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Two Extreme Views.

...Editor.

In the course of his interview as

published by the Post, Hon. Theo-philu- s

French, United States rail-

way commissioner, is reported as
having said:

But outside of thi' Portland, against
Portland will con-lsue- h odds as nature
linue to rise in im-lh- i)Iaced against
portance. Hon. her, cannot reason- -
Theophilus French, ablv hope to hold
Seattle. May 18. lSSl.lthe position she has

(gained through the
Ipubh and energy of
'her business mei!- .-
jHoii. TlieophilUb
Frencli,.SeatUe,May

118,1 SSI.

Tho Tax on Ships.

The May number of the North
American Review contains a paper
by John Roach, thr iron ship

builder, on the Uestion of free

trade in ships. The question for a
nation to solve that wants to carry
its own products, in its own ships,
Mr. Roach says, K how to build the
ships, not how ro buy them.

France and Germain have had the
full privilege of purchasing ships
in othei countries and yet they do

not carry one-thir- d of their own

products. Norway building her
own shins, owns mote tonnage than
France and Germain combined.

The three ship-buildin- g nations are
England, the United Slates and
Norway, and they ate the leading
ship-ownin- g nations. As good

ships can be built in the United
States as anywheri lse in

the world, but Aineiican cap-

italists do not want to invest
their money in ships for the princi-

pal reason that capital thus in-

vested is subjected to excessive

taxation. An American corpora-

tion in New York, with 2,000,-00- 0

invested in five steamships,
would be compelled to pay a tax of
two and a half per cent, without
regard to profit and loss on the in-

vestment. An English corpora-

tion, with the like amount invested
in five ships, would be taxed only

one per cent, on the net earnings.
Assuming the not earnings, to be

eight per cenr , or $1C0,000, the
taxation on the American line
would be $50,000 and on the Eng-

lish 61,000, u discrimination of
48,400 a year against th Ameri-

can line. An American line of
fire steamer must pay over 48,-00- 0

for the privilege of eairying
the American flag. Tf our govern-

ment would simply place us on
equal condition with the people
of other countries, so that our capi-

tal can be put into fair competition
with foreign capital, Mr. Roach is

of opinion that there will be no
difficulty in building up our mer
chant marine to any extent that
may be required.

Gov. Stanford comes back utthe
ly movers in double-leade- d

two line monastic. He
gives Thurber the following slight
abrasion: "It is incorrect to call a
railroad a monopoly. The only
real monopolies in this country are
those created by the patent laws,
for instance: the governor under-

stands that F. B. Thurber, who is
so active in the an
movement, has a patent for mak-

ing oleomargarine, and if he were
so dishonest as to sell it for butter
no one could enter into competi-

tion with him. On the other hand,
under the corporation laws of
California a fee of five or ten
dollars will pay for articles of
incorporation which will enable
a company to build a line of
railroad in the state parallel
to his own. A stock company is

not a corporati on. It is a
It is liable to error, of

course, in common with all such
institutions, but it is more iikely
to be uniformly just than a single
individual would be. A railroad
company lays down for the con-

duct of its employes laws which
the common sense of business de-

mands. Tho employes cannnot
deviate from these laws. They
are given no latitude for individual
judgment or caprice. On the
other hand the merchant is his
own master He can change his
methods and his rules at any
moment when passion, prejudice
or greed controls him. So long
as this is a representative govern-
ment, so long as the majority rules
in this country, there can bo no
danger from railroad corporations.
They cannot exist in antagonism
to the will of the majority, and
they canaot undertake, as minor-

ity, to overrule the wishes of the
majority."

This is a scuny slander in all
probability: "The one danger in
the Nctv York senatorial compli
cation is that if Conkling fails to
secure election by republican
votes, lie will try to make a com-

bination with the democrats in the
legislature for the return of him-

self with a democratic colleague.
That he cannot be elected in any
other way seems reasonably sure."
Governor Cornells position in this
matter is unquestioned; that he
will throw all the influence he

into the scale for Conkling
and Piatt, and when the fight be-

gins the governor will be found
foremost in the fight, and his po-

sition cannot bo mistaken.

Attorney General Nash, of Ohio,
has decided that certain matrimo-
nial companies of that state can-

not be incorporated. All of
these associations had filed ar-

ticles of incorporation. The At-

torney general advises the secre-

tary to refuse to place them on
file. After discussing the legal

points, Mr. Nash says he does not
believd individuals can lawfully
associate themselves together for

the purpose proposed, which is to
get large numbers of young people
to combine together and to re-

frain from entering upon the mar
riage relation until certain subis of
money are accumulated. For in-

dividuals to associate themselves
together for the purpose of

effecting this kind of a contract,
with tho considerations pro-

posed, Mr. Nash thinks is against
public policy, because against the

public welfare, and if against pub
lie policy it is unlawful.

Fresh vaccine virus from Bullock
anil Cienshaw, Philadelphia. Only
used b' Dr. Miller, sr.f for vaccina-

tion. Call and see him if you want
to be vaccinated.
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Astoria to all Points in Europe

Via Overland llailroatls and Steamships of
follow iiiR first-cla- ss line from New

WHITi: STAlt LIXE,
NATIONAL LINE, ALLAN LINE.
ItED STAlt LINE. AMERICAN LINE,

A. T. BUAKKE,
Of C. Tunmons & Co., Astoria, Oregon.

For Port Townsend, Victoria,

Nanaimo, Fort Wrangle and Skka.
Carrying U. hi. 3fallx.

THE STEAMSHIP

CALIFORNIA,

JAMES CAIIKOLL Commander
leave Tortland for the ahoe oits

from nanders Dock
At 3 A. M. TUESDAY, ?IAY 31.8I.

For I'relght or. rassase v to
Ed. C. HUGllES. Puner.

"Marian King."
"WE HAVE NOW PLACED THISFIttST

class esel on the berth for salmon
loading to Ln erpool. For particulars regard-
ing of freight and Insurance, apply to

KODUEKS, MEYElt & CO.,
Portland, Orefion.

Yacht Blue Skin.
er built. Conner fastened.

double mast efsel. at
UaseS wharf. Heady to re-
echo nassencers. freight or ex
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JSFor further particulars Inquire of John

Rogers, Central Market.
Or of CAPT. WOODS,

Blaster and owner.

LOST. On night of May 19th. between
Hill and Sand Island, about

C5 fathoms new net. Harbours 2 ply. 50
mesh deep, new lines, left hand laid, had
bridle on each end, and lias the appearance
of halng been cut about a fathom from

here this piece was joined on. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning to

ASTOIIIA PACKING CO.
Astoria, May 20, 1SS1.

Notice to Outside Fishermen
FISHING WITH NETS BELONGING TO

and desiring to sell their sal-
mon, will find It to their interest to consult
with

JOSEPH HUME,
As he desires to purchase fresh salmon.
E&Ftsh will betaken on board the steam-

er Quickstep anywhere on the river and the
same price will be allowed as though the fish
were delivered at the cannery in Knappton

Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company Notice.

Ocean Division Astoria, San Fran-cIhc- o

and Portland.

FROM. AND AFTER THIS DATE tickets
Astoria to Portland or San Fran-

cisco, by either steamer Columbia or Oregon,
will be sold at the office of the company in
Astoria, Instead of on board as heretofore.

JOHN M.UIK,
General Freight and Passenger Arent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

AMOiiSS
or Tut

To make room forau immense stock of good

that are arrhlng by crery steamer.
I will vll for the

NEXT THIRTY DATS
a --at-

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My entire MocL. nHujirUlm; tin Intent tle"
-- or

3

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

OloakSjDolmans,
Ladles and Cliildrer.s Shoes and Slippers

AliiO :

A COMl'LETi: LINK OK

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTH EN G
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

Before purchasing our guods ulsevrhrre

call In and examine im good and tulcce. as

it will paj jou well for our troHblr.

S. SCHLUSSEL,
WHITE HOUSE STOllK,

Comer Main and Chenamu? Mrcels

ASTORIA, OREGON.

G.W. HUIHE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.,

TIN PLATE
I1LOCK TIX, PIG LE.VD,

SEAMING COPPEKS,

SOLDEIUKG COPPEKS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES.

MANILLA. HOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OAKS, FLOATS,

MAULS. HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VAKNISU,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM ROOTS. RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

BffiS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTOHIA. ORECOX.

Will opeii her new stock

Oe TbinOay, May 5th, 1881.

Consisting of

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to he the best in the market.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large ariety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Purchased b herself

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria orl'ortland

by
tt-t- f

BALFOCI, G CTHKIE Jt Ce.

AWOED OF WAROTNG!

i Don't be Humbugged Again by Professed.
Auction Sales Gotten up with the g w m pyg mm mm

Jilxpress rurpose u Irani. . ja.3sr:o
AVH17 BUY TRASH WHEN YOU CaK'3"1 "" -

GET MUCH NEWER BETTER , I

GOODS AT LESS PRICE. 5 j

Is is not reasonable that should a person meaning aj CD i

.square business desire to dispose of their stock at less: . j

Ithan market price and without profit at Auction, would he! ;

not chose a much larger field than our city..

You all have been a lesson a few months since j -- jf
by the man "nut a license. Now don t be misled atjain,i
rJ r i r a r l t Ml .1 t

lor reierence to ouyers 01 ruction i rasn 1 win post incm
in a few of my prices to compare.

raioE XrXs'a?.
EIGHT YDS. PUKE L1NEX CltASH
TEN YDS. PUKE RUSSIA CRASH
PURE LTNEN TOWELS, EXTRA LARCE.

LARGE SIZE HONEY COMB TOWELS
FOUR LARGE SIZE AlORMIE TOWELS

I SIX LARGE SIZE MORM1E TOWELS
EXTRA LARGE TURKISH TOWELS

...?..M I'M

m

Hb.s okkkj:kd

EXTRA FINE UNRLEACHEI) TABLE LINEN
PER YARD -

EXTRA FINE BLEACHED TARLE LINEN V
TURKEY RET) TABLE TINEN. PE1S YARD -

3u
2tf CT.

5U fA PER
--T, --7

75

li
PO

tWarrauted fa cor
MARSEILES BED SPREADS I Z 2 W

HONEY COMB BED SPREADS, LARGE SIZE.--.. s- -J 5
HONEY COMB BED SPREADS, EXTRA 2 m
LADIES HOSIERY : I; 2S

LADIES RIBBED HOSIERY iJ&i &
LADIES HOSIERY Us B
LADIES BROWN BALBRIGAN HOSIERY
LADLES EMBROIDERED HOSIERY
MISSES MERINO. STRIPED, 4 PAIR
MISSES ENGLISH SEAM. 2 PAIR
MISSES FANCY HOSE. EXTRA QUALITY.

TWO PAIR.-- -.- -

LADIES HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS COL-
ORED BORDERS, :: PAIR FOR

osi:e:i
CENTS

EACn
DOZEN

CENTS

CKNT.S
CENTS

I

1

SI7.K...
SOLID COLOR

PLAIN

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 2 PAIR 2G

LADIES IMITATION SILK, ALL COLORS 50

LADIES PURE SILK. ALL COLORS IW
l And finer lints in pnrtniiii

GENTS CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR. 50 7.',

GENTS MERINO EXTRA IIEAVY UNDERWEAR 7f.

GENTS BLUE AND RED FLANNEL UNDER-
WEAR, ALL WOOL 1 . u w

GENTS BLUE OVERSHIRTS I 25 I 76

GENTS OVERALLS AND JUMPERS Xi 75

GENTS BLUE OVERSHIRTS - t 2S 175
GENTS WHITE SHIRTS 1 00 i

GENTS PERCALE SHIRTS - I 00 1 TA

GENTS FULL REGULAR MADE nOSE 12

BOOTS AND SHOES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

AmttUm Prin'.
t.-

-, CTF. PKII YD

10 CVS. EACH

15

ileineniher these first class regular pood-- ; and he ImhIu at anj liwe and in
any quant it v
tliov iniKt he

Pi
SO

US

are all can

at prices in ou nutstsoto
to in 21 hovrs.

ouiwillatleastlHspostetl. lhae:iiv anions slock Vi:E
guaranteed

CALIFORNIA STORE.
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TN HAHK, - - PROPKIETOR
:m 'oOjBCIEIKr., OHBMAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

CORNER OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.' ejrOrders Mt at the fiEKMAMA UEEK HALL mil he promptly attended to.--

ANOTHER WORD OF WARNING !

I see you Isaac --will go you one better.

As it is customary this with merchants to quote prices in advertising, J will show the public that I

Undersold, and would draw attention the following

JE DEL X O IE3 XalSa? .

Nine yards pure linen crash. $1

Eleven yards Russia crasli .- - 00

Extra largo linen towels.., 20

Extra honey-com- b towels
Eive mormie towels for. 50

Extra large Turkish towels 25

Extra table linen, per yard 45

Turkey table linen, warranted fast colors, per yard 75

Large size honey-com- b spreads 75

Extra lioney-com-h spreads

Gents good suspenders, upwards 25

Great Bargains in Clothing,

Great Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,

Great Bargains in Laces,

Great Bargains in Hosiery,

Great Bargains in Buttons,

oisr
andowgon.

REST CHEAPEST

3

Si

.25

Forfiii Cloths, CasliuereK
TmmIs. Fill!

T:iiior CJootls

'.IOHN
ASTORIA.

and

season

large

Ladies brown or bleached hose, per pair ,. .

All other hosiery in porportion.

Gents flannel undershirts and drawers, each

Gents good undershirts and drawers, oach

Gents wool, red or blue flannel undershirts and
drawers, each...... 1

j Ten pairs cotton socks (not warranted full regular)
for

Gents blue shirts.

TO- -

All other in proportion.

Great Bargains in Hats,
Great Bargains in Furnishing Goods,

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmings,

Great Bargains in Embroideries,

Great Bargains in gloves,

w
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00

15
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20

40

40

all
25

1 00

75

Great Bargains in House Furnishing Goods,
Great Bargains in all Departments.

My Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, and Kid Gloves were all bought direct from importers and manufacturers in

New York, and prices are fully 20 per cent cheaper than similar goods are elsewhere.

This is no advertising as I have each and every article advertised, and will sell them at prices quoted.

C. H, COOPER,

Portland, Corner Main Concomly Streets,
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Canton

Merino

good,

gents

goods

selling

dodge,

1 m. Xb fnv
ASTORIA, OREGON.


